
MOTLEY'S LAST

CAMPAIGN SPEECH

He Thanks God That He Has' Spoken

Only for Patriotism.

GREETS FORTY THOUSAND VISITORS

Canton Thronged with Delegation
and the M nolo Ciiv Give lp to
Wild EnthusinsmChccri for "Old
Glory"" Proposed by the Candi-

date and (Uvea with a Will by a

Vast Multitude.

Canton, Ohio. Nov. 1. The campaign
fcns dosed In Canton, anil the last of
the great delegations to frcet Jlujor
MeKinh'y lias conn and pone.

The last day was like all other Satur-
days", except that it exceeded In en-

thusiasm anything thnt hus preceded it.
Forty thousand oersons Is a conserva-
tive estimate of the number who came
litre yesterday.

Canton was literally covered with
Haps. The houses were covered, bunt-in- ;;

was sttetehed across the streets,
and even the wagon and vehic les of the
countrymen who drove In were decor-itte- d

with the national colors. Hands
of music were marching and counter
lr.aivhint; all day. and cheers from thou-Fun-

of throats tilled the air. Tho
town was one blaze of colored tire

It was what might be called
Western Keserve day.

The Ktiater part of yesterday's vis-

itors were Major JlcKlnley's old
in his congressional career.

YonnRstown pent lfl.ono. and Warren.
Niles and Poland s.tnt hundreds. The
women of Canton and Massillon and
the sin roiiiiiiiiiK roiinlry. numbering

thoiisniol. :i:;ircliil to the
home to ;iay their respects, and

finally Joseph lieiison Foraker arrived
nnd made a speech from the Mckinley
steps, virtually closing the Canton cam-pals- n.

A delepntlon fr.itn Hhvood. 'nil., was
the llrst to call. This was formed by
a delegation from the carbon works of
Cleveland. Pi uniform.
M'KINI.KY HRAP.S PITTSBURG'S

PA It A DK.
As Major McKlnley finished speak-

ing to tlie.'o a despatch from New York
was handed hint, mating that 110,00
men were marching in the Republican
parade. Similur messages. tcllinR of
jrreat parades, followed rapidly from a
majority of the great cities of the
ountiy.
A telephone company had arranged

its Ioiik distance wires so that the
major could hear the Pittsburg parade
as it passed the telegraph. building, nnd
for several hours the major's library
was tilled with the sound of the cheers
und blowing of horns In Pittsburg.

The first parade of the day was
formed here soon after dinner. There
were about twenty thousand persons
In line. The greater number were from
Youngs-tow- nnd the surrounding
country. Most of them marched by the
reviewing stand in front of Major

house, cheering wildly. When
they were m'nssed around the stand In
the major's yard, and when the whole
delegation broke Into one mighty
cheer, it was clear that the major's
heart was full.

When Major McKlnley mounted a
chair the cheering lasted several min-
utes. His voice trembled when he be-
gan, but he made the thousands hear
hhn. and his speech, which was the
last long address he will deliver, was
eloquent.

HIS CLOSING REMARKS.
"Thank Clod," ho said, nt the end,

"that In all the months of this cam-
paign I have spoken only for patriot-
ism and for the unity and brotherhood
of all our people."

Then the citizens of Nilos, the ma-
jor's birthplace, demanded another
speech. The major thanked them, and
proposed three cheers for the flag and
all it stands tor, which were given with
a will. Some one raised his voice in
the national hymn, "America," and
the great chorus took it up. Major
McKinley sang with the rest.

Youngstown visitors mnrched away
nt last, nnd their place wns taken by
the women of Canton nnd Massillon.
While these were massing In the yard
n large delegation from Kenton, Ohio,
marched up n side street, and the ma-
jor made a short speech to them from
the porch.

The delegation of women numbered
several thousand. F.ach carried a flag.
Mrs. Josiah llartzel made the Introduc-
tory speech.and Major McKlnley thank-
ed her warmly.

Foraker arrived nt 3 o'clock,
nnd was met at the station by Major
McKlnley nnd the Canton reception
committee. The party drove to the

home.where a great crowd stood
waiting, and Major McKlnley at once
introduced Senator Foraker. f

In the evening there was anothergreat parade, which Major McKlnley
reviewed.

In his speech to the Cleveland Carbon
club. Major McKinley said:

"The more work there Is to do In theVnitcQ States th more demand tiler.?
will bo for lubor and the better will be
the wages paid to labor, nnd the less
work there M In this country the less
will be the demand for labor and the
less will be the wages paid; for you
know from your own experience that
when you have to hunt a Job you do nutget paid as well as when the Job huntsyou, and the job never hunts you In
periods of business depression, or when
confidence is destroyed and overthrown.

"I believe in the policy that protects
the men first that carry the glorious old
banner that I see In your hands today.
It is a holy banner. No flag represents
as much as it does. It represents lib-
erty, it represents equality. It represents
opportunity. It represents possibilities
for American manhood attainable In no
other land beneath the sun. I am glad
to know that the American working-me- n

have arrayed themselves on theside of country, patriotism, peace, prog-
ress, protection and prosperity."

NO FREE SILVER! NO FREE
TRADE!

DOURKE COCKRAN INSULTED.

Paterson Popocrats Disturb a Sound
Money Meeting.

Paterson, N. J., Nov. 1. The Sound
Money Democrats of this city held amass meeting In Apollo Hall last even-
ing, at which W. Uourke Cockran, the
eloquent New York lawyer, was theprincipal speaker. Tho gathering was
attended by scenes of disorder, such as
have not been witnessed In this city
at any time in the present campaign.
The disturbers were a lot of Bryan
sympathizers, who had packed the
galleries, and who had come to the
hall prepared to do anything which
would annoy the speaker, even if itwere necessary to start a riot.

Judge John Hopper, who had always
been a Democrat until the Chicago con-
vention, presided. In taking the chair,
he bespoke a respectful hearing for the
distinguished orator, but the Popocrats
In the galleries had come to scoff, and
scoff they did. When Mr. Cockran be-
gan his address he was interrupted
by a chorus of cat-cal- ls from the gal- -.

leries, which the managers of the meet-
ing and the police seemed unable to
quell. Waiting until the mob before
him had almost exhausted Its breath,
Mr. Cockran, for the time, abandoned
his speech and turned upon his. tor-
mentors and lashed them with the bit-
ing sarcasm for which he Is renowned,
until, in enforced admiration for his
nerve and his eloquent denunciation
of their conduct, the gradually became
quiet and allowed him to finish his

yipeech. The Popocratlc rowdies,' by
y I their disgraceful antics have

S ' driven hundreds of honest Democrats
; to vott tor McKlnley, rather than throw

their ballots away by voting for rai-
nier. a

POLITICAL FORCES MET.

Followers of Itrynn and McKinley
Battle at Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. 1. Bryan and McKin-
ley forces met in West Madison street
last night. Four men were injured,
and three arrested, two of the latter
being liberated when it appeared to
the police that they were neither insti-
gators of the riots, noractive partici-
pants. The trouble necessitated the
culling out of extra squads of otlicers
until a whole company was detailed
within the two blinks bounded by Lvs-plain-

and Halsted streets. The in-

jured are: Hugh Murray, Richard
Porter, E. J. Proctor and Roger Con-

verse.
The trouble began at 6.20 o'clock. The

headquarters of the Keighteenth ward
Silver Democrats and Republicans are
nearly opposite each other, nnd the
crowds which hang about both places
came together three times before mid-
night.

ELECTION HETI HNS.

"i It has become a custom of

i"i The Tribune to lead all Its rivals

i"l in tho fullness, fairness and

promptness of its election news.

On Wednesday It will again ob-

serve this custom, and all who

want to be sure as to the result

are advised to buy The Tribune.

Agents should at once order ex-

tra copies.

DESPONDENT GIRL'S SUICIDE.

Maud llrnssiugtoii, of Maiden, Muss.,
Shoots Herself with a Revolver.

,Malden, Mass., Nov. 1. An ofllcer
yesterday mornlngdlscovered the bodv
of Miss Maud Urasslngton. eigiiteen
years old. daughter of H. U. Urasslng-
ton. of No. 14.1 Maple street, on a lawn
In Hawthorne street. There was a
bullet-hol- e under her heart, nnd sh
had evidently been dead several hours.

A r..v..lv.i with nnn alu.ll emtltv WHS

found near her. The girl had been de- -
Eiiemlent ntu! Iiml t ht'efl tetied suicide.
She left home yesterday afternoon, nnd
last nigiit tne Host on nnu aiaiucn po-

lite were searching for her.

BRIDGE COLLAPSED.

Republican Plunders Arc Injured at
I hrichvillt.

Vnrichsvllle, )., Nov. 1. While the
Republican parade was crossing the
Lok.hu street bridge Into Dennison yes-

terday, the bridge collapsed, carrying
twenty-fiv- e horsemen with it. All were
Injured, but none fatally. A German
woman, whose name is not known, is
the most seriously Injured,

The presence of the marshals prevent-
ed a panic,

HOW TO VOTE.
To vote the Republican ticket).I"l tomorrow put a cross (X) In tho

circle at the top of the first col- -
M
1; umn, and let It go at that.

ONE INCIDENT OF MANY.

From the Scranton Truta.
On a pleasant afternoon, about twenty

years ago, a modest Scranton gentleman
who wished to direct public attention to
the needs of the Lackawanna hospital,
invited nie to accompany him to that In-

stitution. I was city reporter at the time
for one of the Berunton dallies:, and as
the proprietor WH n most generous wltli
his columns for all charitable work, and
usually gave me carte blance In such mut-
ters, I cheerfully accepted the Invitation.
In those days the demands on the hos-
pital were greater than Its uceoininod'i-tlon- s,

and the benevolent in the commun-
ity were liberal in helping It with their
contributions. They also gave It a good
deal of their personal attention and wen
most anxious to enlarge Its usefulness
and make It a helpful factor In the work
of alleviating the sufferings of those who
were Injured at their dally tasks In the
mines and mills. The press cheerfully

In the good work and It fell
to my lot to make regular visits to the In-

stitution ami publish such Information
concerning it as might be of interest to
the public or practical help to the hos-
pital.

o
On the particular day I spenk of tht

place was crowded and its limitations in
every way were painfully apparent.
Those In chaw did the best they could,
but that was before the advent of trained
nurses and other advanced conditions.
The gentleman whom I accompanied vis-
ited every room and spoke words of en-

couragement and of hope to the patients.
I remember one room, In particular, that
we stopped In. It was a small, narrow
place and contained a bed on which a
poor patient lay In great agony of body
and mind. The man had been badly In.
Jured at his work, and his recovery, at
best, would he slow. It was a matter of
several weeks, with the prospect of be-

ing compelled to leave the overcrowded
hospital as soon as he could be removed
with reasonable safety. This greatly dis-
tressed the sufferer. He told us that
much as his personal Injury pained him
he was more concerned in the condition
of his poor wlfp and little children dur-
ing the idle weeks ahead. His eyes flilej
with tears ns he spoke. He had always
been an Industrious, temperate, frugal
workman and his condition was touching.
My companion consoled him by saying
ho world rce he was well cared for at
tho hospital, that he would not be re-

moved until he was entirely well, and
that he could make his mind easy on that
point. Then we turned to leave.

o
As we reached the door the gentleman

who accompanied me asked to be excused
a moment, and went back to tho bed-si-

of the patient. I had no thought of what
was going to happen, and looked back
rather carelessly and without reflection.
.Inst then I saw the gentleman bending
over the sufferer and slipping a large gold
piece into his hand saying as he did so,
"Xo, no: not a word of. thanks;' but
from the bed enme a sob and a fervent
"God bless you!" As we descended the
stairs my companion said: "I foar you
saw what happened." "I regret to say
that I did," I replied: "but I assure you
that I had no intention of doing so."
"But you will not say a word about it.
and especially you will not mention It in
any notice you may make of our visit for
the paper." I assured him that I woull
not. I was convinced that he would rath-
er "do good by stealth" that otherwise,
and my appreciation of his kindness was
all the greater on that account. It gave
me a new sense of the gentle, consider-
ate and sympathetic side of the man's
nature, and revealed a strong character-
istic of his which I have frequently seen
Illustrated since that time, and which
prefers to find expression in deeds rather
than words.

o
Having kept the secret for twenty years,

I now tako the liberty of absolving myself
without the gentleman's permission, and
I shall print his name.

It Is William Connell.
I willingly assume the consequences for

this publication believing that the pubil?
have a right to know something of the
better natures of men who employ lnbur,
at a time like this, when so many unscru-
pulous politicians and rs are
working might and main to array raplt.il
and labor against each other for political
effect. This Is the first time that Will-la- m

Connell came before the public for
any considerable office worthy of him,
and It is simply stating a fact to assert
that he deserves well at the hands of this
community, where he has been such a
helpful factor for forty years.

NO FREE SILVER! NO FREE
TRAr""'
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THE CAMPAIGN OF

NEW YORK CLOSED

Republicans Claim the State for Major

William McKinley.

THE ESTIMATED MAJORITY IS 200,000

Peculiar Features of the Battle.
Senator Hill Silent, William Whit
ncy an Avowed Mckinley Man, and
ltonwcll Flower Stumping lor Pal-

mer nnd Uuckncr.V Walkover for

I'ruuk N. Black.

Now York, Nov. 1. The campaign
dosed in this state last night. It has
been a series of hurrahs for the flag,
appeals to patriotism and arguments
for conservatism in financial and gov-

ernment affairs.
The sound money naval display n

week ngo and the monster street parade
yesterday, in which Democrats as well
as Republicans favoring the gold stand-
ard fok part, mark the campaign as
one of the most enthusiastic ever con-

ducted In the Empire state.
The Democrats have managed their

campnlgn for Brynn and Sewall In a
seemingly perfunctory way. With Sen-at-

Hill silent. William C. Whitney an
avowed McKinley man, and

Koswell P. Flower and other lead-
ers stumping for Palmer and Buckner,
It has been a spiritless campaign. Hard
work has been done, however, among
the labor men und the working classes,
r.nd tho campaign of education will be
kept up until Tuesday.

Mr. Bryan has twice visited the state
and this city, which he termed the
"heart of the enemy's country." Enor-
mous crowds greeted him, but whether
drawn by curiosity or belief In the prin-
ciples which he urges, can only be con-
jectured.

Throughout the state speakers have
harangued crowds and tons of litera-
ture have been distributed by both
sides.

The nationnl Democrats have con-
ducted a warm campaign for Palmer
and Buckner and are confident of mak-
ing u show at the pulls, which will Jus-
tify them in continuing their organiza-
tion for future work. The Prohibition
and Socialist labor partl-- s have made
their usual quiet campaigns. The Peo-
ple's party, after vain efforts to obtain
recognition on the Democratic, electoral
ticket, endorsed the Bryan nnd Sewoll
electors and took down their state
ticket, with the exception of their nomi-
nee for judge of the court of appeals.
M'KINLEY WILL RECEIVE 200,000

MAJORITY.
The Republicans expect to carry the

state for McKinley by from 200,000 up-
wards. They expect to elect Frank S.
Black governor and to capture the con-
gressional delegation of thirty-fou- r with
possibly two exceptions. They count
upon electing 100 out of 150 members of
the state legislature, thus Insuring the
election of a Republican tn succeed
David B. Hill in the United States sen-
ate.

Chairman Danforth, of the Demo-
cratic state committee, says he Is con-
fident of carrying the state for Bryan
by 40,000. He looks for a Democratic
plurality In this city of 30,000. The bet-
ting, however, Is the other way. Money
Is freely offered on even terms that Mc-
Klnley will have over 200,000 plurality
In the state and over 40,000 in this city.

A great lnuny Democrats who will
vote for McKinley are expected to cast
their ballots for Giifilth, the national
Democratic nominee for governor, nnd
his vote is expected by some to equal
that cast for Porter, the regular Demo-
crat fur governor. The division of the
Democratic vote between Porter and
tiiiftln makes It an easy race for Black,
the Republican nominee. Oreat Itner-es- t

in the result of the election is shown.
The registration is considerably In ex-
cess of all former years, and the heav-
iest vote on record will probably bo
polled.

NO FREE SILVER! NO FREE
TRADE!

IOWA CAMPAIGN CLOSED.

Republicans Claim I ho State by a
Majority of 75,000.

Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. 1. The cam-
paign In Iowa closed last night. It has
been the most active and absorbing
this State has ever Known. Both sides
conducted vigorous and Well organized
campaigns. Republicans claim tho
Slate iiy 7D.00O, and the Democrats say
they will carry it by 13,000 to 25,000.
Common opinion is that the Republi-
cans will Mufely calry the State.

The Republicans claim every one of
the eleven Congressmen; the Demo-
crats claim they have good chances
to carry five. Indications are the

are ornetlenllv miii-- nf nine
and the Democrats have fighting
chances lor two.

MURDERED AND ROBBED.

Charles Mead, of Elko, the Victim of
Hicliwnvuif u.

Elko. Nov., Nov. 1. Charles Mead, of
this city, was found yesterday morning
in the street with his skull crushed, and
he died within a few minutes. His
pockets were rilled. When last seen he
was In .the company of two strangers.
He had displayed considerable money
on Thursday afternoon, part of which
he had deposited with a business linn.
When found, an Iron coupling pin was
lying by his side, and evidences of a
terrible struggle were visible.

Olllcors soon or rested a tramn, who
gave his name as William Houghton.
Houghton was seen In the company of
the dead man, and spots which the offi-
cers say are blood stains, were found
on his clothing. The police are now
searching for the other man, who

yesterday. Threats of lynch-
ing are heard, and the people are greut-l- y

excited over the crime.

BIG FIGHT WITH OUTLAWS,

I nitcd States Marshnls Rattle with
Followers of "Dynnmiio Dick."

Guthrie, Okla Nov. 1. United States
Deputy Marshals Thomas nnd Porca
came In from the Creek country yester-
day, having been In search of "Dyna- -
iioi.tr nun uuu nis gang or outlaw
wno looieu uarney anil tne Sale and Fox
flirpni'V TheV hnmirht ifllh .!...." - J u.v.Hr,i.h ,.,,1, ,111 111 a
team of mules loaded with nlunrluf an (1

a saddle horse which they captured
iney came upon tnree of the outlaws
as they were leading their horses up a
ravine and a pitched battle ensued.

It was getting dark and though over
a hundred shots were fired, nobody was
hurt and the outlaws escaped in the
darkness, abandoning mules, baggage
and one horse. There Is no doubt about
their being the Carney' gang, led bv
"Dynamite Dick," A large posse will
give chase,

YOU WILL EE WELL when your
blood Is rich, pure and nourishing.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes tha blood
rich and pure nnd cures all blood d's-ease- s,

restoring health and vigor.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure indigestion,
headache. 23c.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifiy years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
toothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists In every part o the world.
Be suro and 'call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind, Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. -

01 CEiil

A WORD.
WANTS OF AM, KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN
WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LKSS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS P.ULB . AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

II KLP XV A NT I" !) .M A LF.S.

URANTED AN IDKA. VIL CAN' THINK
of sumo simplH thins to pateut ? Pro-

tect your t'leus: tliov m.iv bring yon wraith.
Writn JOSH WKDDKliBUKN & CO.. I)epr.
('. ftl. Patent Attonvv. Washington. D. C.
for their JIHIO priio tffjr autl list of UOUiuYeii-tio- ns

wanted.

WANTED -- AN ACTIVE MAN AT SI2..10
weekly una expenses: no fortune hunt-- r

wanted; will guiirenteo jwrmanent posi-

tion if rizhf. If interested address qui kly
MAKCFACTUKMt, P. O. Box o3 8. fcoston,
.Mass.

WANTED AS AO EXT IN EVKKY
rutirasx: 84.00 to $.'( a day

ni.ulo ; sell at fight: ulno a man to sell Stapla
Goods to deulem: b.st side line $7." a mon'li:
salary or lurge commission made: experience
unnecessary. Cliftuii Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., lilK'inn.iti, O.

RANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
verv town tn tolicit stock sulmeriu- -

tinns: n monopoly; bip monpy for agents: no
rupital r.'iiuiru.l. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Purilen Block, Chtcutro, 111.

IIF. I.P WANTKD FEMALES.

1 ADIES- -l MAKE PM WAOES DOINO
J 4 pleasant home work, and will gladly Rnd
full particulars to nil BCiuliim '1 out stamp.
MISS M. A. Si EbBlXS, Lawreuce, Mich.

1 VANTKD-LAD- Y AGENTS IN SCRAN- -

ton to null anil intrixluo i Snydor's r.ika
irinp: exicrienced runvaar er preferred: work
permanent and vury profitable. Wiitn for
i ui ticulai a nt once and vet benefit of holiday
undo, T. B. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER- -
t petin Hilcawnnicn to ropreiwnt us

(narantnod SO day without inturferriiiB
with .other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write fur liartleulnra. enelosiim atnmp, Manfjo
f hcmical t'empany, No. "a John Htr, New
York.

AGENTS WANTED.

UTAN TEDnnioTlTENTT
authorized "LIVES OF McKIN-LE-

AND H OH ART;" MM rocs oleniitly
Illustrated; prico onlv $1.00; tho best and the
chpupest, and outa.-ll-s all other: 50 nnrccat.
to agents and tho freiitht raid. --Booka
mar ready; sive time by aondiiK ) cents in
stumps for an outfit- nt oiieo. Address A. D.
WOHTH1NHTON SCO., Hartford. Conn.

YVANTED-GENKR- AL AGENTS IN EV- -
cry county; also lady ranvasMergjHomo-thtnffiipw- ;

sure seller; apply quick. J, C
HILHERT, 141 Adams avenue, Scranton, Pa.

GENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOIV'Q TO
do shout Safe Citizenship price SI. Go-i-

by thousand Addrosa, NICHOLS,
Nnper'ville, 111.

GENTS TO BELL OUR PRACTICAL
clod, silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from j:i upward: salary snd
ixpcrees paid; outfit free. Address, with
Mump, MICHIGAN MFO CO., Chicago.

A" GENTS TO SEl.LOIOAItS TO DEALERS;
$;'. weekly and exponas: eTcorience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MEG CO.. 8

Van liuren at . Chlcugu,

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 21
sample book mailed

free. Addrei-- L. N. CO., (station L, New
York.

WANTED.
CEOOND-IUN- D FURNACE TO H E A T A
O hotel. Cull or adiirehs ANTHRACITE
HOTEL, 111 Wyoming avenue.

1'OR SALE.
LH)R HALE-T- HORSES, or will lease
I one until sprinir to reliable party, C. L.
RICE, Green Ridge street, corner Madison, or
i Coal ExchaiiKe.

l.OR SALE-NE- W BUGGIES, SURRIEK.
J plinetons, pb vxirfnns' bunnies, atora wag-
ons, ono and twohorso lumber wnirnns; also
bicycles nt barcntns at M. T. KELLER'S.

I 'Oft SALE AT A SACRIFICE-1- 57 YARDS
of the best po.ly Brussels carpot; can bo

seen at 017 Pine street.

FOR PAI.E-- A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
b.'ll euphonium, ideely eraraved

with tronibcuy bell. icld lined: nearly new
and cost j'.iO: will fell at a b:irnlu. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOK, LaRuysvillo.
la.
IOK SALE ITOliSl", AGED SIX YEARS.
1 weight 1,000 pounds ; can be seen at lii'Jl
I'rite street.

T'OR SALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-- V

hurst and the four lots on which it
(tands; alo the four lots adjoining: most

location in Fhnhurst: prices reasona-
ble: terms easy: possession given at once. E,
P. KI KUSBL'RY. Commonwealth Building,
Scinnton. I'n.

TOR RENT.

IIOUSE FOK RENT COS A11A.MH AVE.
MATSO.N tf ZIMMERMAN.

lOR RENT-LAR- GE FURNISHED FRONT
L room, suitable for mail and wife, or two
sinclw rooms; also fre use of hath. T!o.ird if
dVsircd. Call or address, 42i North Sixth
street.

IOH RENT-SROO- M HOUSE. Ki GREEN
J Rid;;e streot Inquire 13k) Washington
I. venue.

VOR RENT-HA- LF CP DOUBLE HOUSE;
I modern improvements: rent reasonable;
rurner of Pine nr ri Biiikelr streets, Iiuionore.

IN POUND.
1)LACK, SHORT HORN COW IS DETAIN.
JJ cd in the noun ), on Colfnx avenue. Own-
er can have it by calling and paying damaer.

CITY SCAVENGER.

A, B. BRIOGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
. and cess pools: no ndor: improved

pn'nirs uaed. A. BRIGOS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 11U0 North Main avenue, or

Erckos' drug store, rorner Adams and Mul-
berry. Telephone Vtio.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE S OLD1ER IN OUR CIVIL WAR.'J Yon
Frank Leslie's famous old .

ing the forces in actual bnttle.uketcbed cm tho
spot. Two volumes, H.I00 pictures. Sold on
easy monthly pat irents. t'elivered by ex-- iress complete, all elm rues prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, Adams Ave.. Scranton. Pa.

REAL ESTATE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SCRANTON
central city

avenue lots and honsea for sale; prices low';
terms ensy: time given: title perfect; houses
nod apartiuants for rent.

JONES, nil Sprnee Street

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.

VTiTeIHE1!eT1
ll Collins-Hnl- e lladuracturing Compan,
Limited, is dissolved by imitu .1 agreement of
stork In piers. All pernor, indebted thereto
will mako payment to W, W. Van Dvke.
John Kaschunbac h nnd C. E. Spoerl, Lioniilut-in- g

TriiHtees, Scranton, Pa. Persons having
claims against said concern will present them
to the Tr atees for payment. Said dissolution
is msdo In urdnr to merge the business of the
oi neln into the Collins Halo M.u btacturing
Company, incorporated, which corporatfjn
will continue the ss at the old stand.

W. W. VAN DYKE,
C. E. SPOERL,
JOHN H ASCh F.XBACH.

Liquidating Trustees.
J. W. BROWNING, Bollfitor,

4l Spruce street.

CHIROPODIST AND AIANICURE.

(tORNS, BUNiOsTTHIATlNTAini
--' ingrowing nails scientifically treated st

E, M, lit.TSEL'S chiropody, batrdros.ing and
maulcure parlors, 3J0 Lackawanna ar.nae.
Consultation free.

TIConnolly & Wallace
The Cloak D?papW.

Is Showing Some Wonderful Values in
Plush and Cloth Capes. ...

Three Numbers in Cloth Capes. 21, 25 and
31 inches long, with Thibet Trimming. . .

SPECIAL PRICES, $5.00, $7.50 AMD $10

Double. Cloth Cape, with Velvet Collar, made of All Wool Kersey,
Regularly worth $S.oo, AT $5.00"SPECIAL.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
SITUATIONS WANTED.

crrTATiofWAvi
O aged lady, as bouse keeper, or to car. for
a sick person. Address, E. 11., Trlbuno office.

WANTED-POSITIO- N BY FIRST-CLAS-

man cook; citv or country. Address
W. SHIELDS, Columbia hotel, 3il Lacka ave.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A NICE OL-- k
ored girl as cook in town. Call today stm Dix court.

SITUATION WASTED NUHSE; EXPERI-- '
enned confinement, desires engagement;

highest reference. MRS. U. DUVAN, Gen-
eral Delivery, crantou.

CITUATION WANTED AS CLERK OR
O driver for grocery storo; can speak sev
eral languages; good reference. Address J.
A., Theodore street, Scranton.

DRESSMAKER WOULD LIKE WORK BY
guaranteed. Address,

A. M., Tribuuo Ofllo.'.

SITUATION WANTED 'S

by man with experience;
capable ot taking charge if r.qnirrd. i,

J. PRUNEtt, North Sixth street.

SITUATION WANTED HOUSEKEEPING
gentleman preferred. T.

C, corner Garfield avenue and Jackson street.
Scranton, Pa,

COLORED GENTLEMAN WOULD LIKE
to take caro of a furnace. Ad-

dress John brown, iwu six court.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN EXPERI.
i J enced ealealady as saleslady or office girl.
Address L., Tribune etfice.

VOUNB MAN WANTS SITUATION AS
1 clerk, or woulil take position as driver

or block janitor. Has been eight years in
present employ. Good reforencts. Address '
A. B. C, Tribuno Office.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNGf colored man from the South, at any kind
of work. Will work for board if privileg. is
allowed him to attend school. Address, W.
C. T., Tribuno Office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D., NO. 233

Adams aevnue.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
Hvenuo and flprucu street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9
a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. COMEGYS-OFFI- CE NO. 337 N.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p. m.
Diseases of women a specialty. Tele-
phone No. 3232.

DR. W. "b. ALLEN, 613 NORTH WA3H-Ingto- n

avenue.
DR. ANNA LAW, 30S WYOMING AVE.

Office hours, U a. m.,l-- 3 p. tn.. 8 p. m.

DR. c7 l. FRK Y, PRACTICE LIMITKD.
dlsepsea of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; otllce 122 Wyoming avo. Resi-
dence, ii2l) Vine street.

DR. L. M. CATF.S. 123 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to 9 n. m 180
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son aevnue.

DR. S. W. LAMERKAITX, A SPECIAL-1s- t
on chronic diseases of the heart,

lungs, liver, kidney and genlto urinary
organs, will occupy the office of Dr.
Itoos. 232 Adams aevnue. Office hours,
1 to 6 p. m.

DR. C L. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Flttlne; and Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 2(Hl and 207 Mears Building.
Office telephone 1363. Hours: 10 to 12, 2
to 4, 7 to 9.

W. O. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-geo- n.

Horses, Cattle and Dogs trented.
Honnltal, 124 Linden street, Bcranton.
Telephone, 2072.

Lawvera.

FRANK E. ItOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
counselior-Ht-la- Burr building, rooms
13 nnd 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATT Y AT LAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY. ATTORNEYS-at-la-

Commonwealth building.

WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESST'P & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
bOildlng, Washington avenue.

W. II. JE39UP.
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s

nnd Counsellor!! nt Law: offices 6

and 3 Library hulldlnir. Scranton. Pa.
HOPEWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms 63, 61 and 63, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce st Scranton, Pa.
ETA. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave.. Scranton, Pa.

UR1E TOWNSEND. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Hank Building. Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at G per
cent.

C U. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT- .
law, Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS
negotiated on real estate ueeurity.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue Hnd Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.
WATSON. DIEHL HALL Attorneys

and Counsellors-at-Law- ; Traders Na-
tional Rank Building; rooms 6, 7, 8, 9
and 10; third floor.

Alderman.
J. F. KELLOW, 1004 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dressmaker.
( UR8. M. E. DAVItl, 439 Adams avenue.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24. 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building. Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK JR., ARCHITECT,
436 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave.. Bcranton.

BROWN & MORRIS. ARCHITECTS
Price building, 126 Washington venue,
Scranton.

Dentists.
DR. P. L. M'GRAW, 80S SPRUCE

Btreet.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. K. Y. HARRISON, 113 8. MAIN AVE.

C. C. LAt'BACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. 8TRATT0N. OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA
ve. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 6.

Detectives.
BARRING ft M'SWEENEY, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE) LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten 810 per term.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK 4 CO.. 8FJEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 148 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1850 North Mala ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR BU LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THT3 ELK CAFE. J25 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. ft W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, 83.60 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan.) E. N. ANABLK,
Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenuo, over Hulbert'g
music store.

WKGARGEH BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran,
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-pal- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

Oil ClothJJOVest Laokawanna ave.
THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT nt

and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Willlnms Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME!

TABLE.
On Monday, May ig,

trains will leavs Scran.
Sfdt Q ton as follows:

m" . carhondaie-5.4- 3,tfP life I!5 ..
" t.H',. 7.57, 9.10, 1O.30I

11.55 p. m.
For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-

ton. New England points, etc. 5.45 a. m.
2.20 p. m.

For Ilnnrsdale 6.45, 8.55, 10.15 a m 12.00
noon; 2.20. 5.25 p. m.

For Wilkes. BarreC43. 7.45, 8.45, 9.3S, 10.45
a. m.: 12.00, 1.20, 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, &00, 7.50, 9.50,
11.38 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley railroad 45, 7.45 a. m.;
12.05, 2.30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) p. m.

For Pennsylvania railroad points 41.43,
9.2ft a. m.; 2.30. 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Valley
railroad 7.45 a. m.; 12.05, 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express!, 9.50, 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive as follows:
From Carbondale and the north S. 40, 7.40,

9.40, 9.:M. 10.40 n. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.65, 2.27, 1.25,
4.37. 5.45. 7.45. 9.45. 11.83 p. m.

From Wilkes-Barr- e and the south 5.40,
7.50. 8.50. 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 8.48, S.22,
6.21, 7.53. 9.03. 9.45, 11.52 p. m.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, October 19. 189$.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.; 1.10 and
3.:i3 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton. Philadel.
phia and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.j
l.P) and 3.:a p. m.

Washington and way stations. 3.45 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton. Oswego, a.

Corainc. Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and HiifTalo, 12.20. 2.35 a. m., and 1.55
p. m., making close connections at Buffalo
to all points in the West, Northwest and
Southwest.

Lath accommodation, 9.1o a. m.
Ling'namton nnd way stations, 1.05 p. in.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.15 p. m.

P. ni.
Binghamton and Elmira express, S.5J

P'F!xprrss for Utlca end Richfield Springs,
2.35 a. m., nnd 1.55 p. in.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.1j a. m. and 1.55
p. m.

For Northumberland. Plttston, Wilkes-Bnrr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00. 9.55 a. m. and 1.5 and 6.00 p. tn.

Nontleoke and Intermediate stations. (.08
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermedial,
stations. 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coachts on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., a4tly to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 32 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office

mXx2ffi5r
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule la Effect Jun. 14, 84.
Trains Leave Wilkes-Bar- r as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.16 a. m., week days, for Hazltton,
Pottiville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti- -
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazlston
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Pass. Agent
S. M. PREV09T. Oencral Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS.
TEM.

Astbraclt. Coal L'sed Exclusively InsuN
ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28, 1896.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

A H. R. R. at 6.45. 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 2.30, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllkes-Bar- r. via D.
L. ft W. R. K., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 12.20.
1.56. 1.40. 8.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hasleton, Pottsvtlla
and principal points In the coal reclons
via t. &H. R. It., 6.45, 7.45 a. in., 12. 0? an J
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har.
rlsburg and principal Intermediate sto
tlons via D & H. ft. R 6.45, 7.45 a. m.,
12.06, 1.20 (Lehigh Valley points, only), 2.30.
4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.33
P. tn.

For Tunkhannoek, Towanda, Elmira,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. H. R. R., 6.45. (.46 a. m.,
1.20, 8. SI and 11.38 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
& H. R. H 8.45 a. m., 12.05, 8.33 (Black
Diamond Express), 9.50 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley chair cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- e and New York, Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gen. Pass.

Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.
Scranton Office. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New JersVy.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coat used exclusively, Iniur.
Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TAIILK IN EFFECT JUNE 7, 189,

Trains leave Scrunton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15. 11.30 a. m.,
12.45 2.00, 3.0T. 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,
a. m., 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. m.

For Mountain Park. 8.20 a. m., 3.03, 6.09
p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) n. m., 12.45 (express with Buf
fit parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day. 2.15 P. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term'
Inal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethle-
hem, F.nston nnd Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m.,
12 4.5 8.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday. 2.15 P. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown. 8.20 a. m 12.43 p. m 6.09
n, m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville. 8.20 a. m. 1?.4o p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-rt- v

street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m 1 10, 1.30. 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Termlnsl.
9.00 a. m , 2,00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.2$

""Through tickets to all points at lowet
rates may be had on application In ad-

vance to the ticket fjntpnt Ae,w In!
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J, H. OLHAt'SEN, Gen. Supt.

trie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Nov, 2.

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 a. m. and 2.2S p. m., and arrive from
above points at 10.23 a, m., lis and 9.38
p. m.

WIU4T05 DIVISIOW.
In Kffe-c-t October 4th, 190.

North Beund. laoii I h Bound.
U3 SOI I

Us J Stations JalHa ej u ,

IS P. hi 11 rains 1.117, m-- 5 o,.tj

ur Arrive Leave, ,a M
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All trains run dolly except Sunday,
f. signifies that tralnn stop on signal for pas,

sogers.
recure rates via Ontario a Western tefora

purchasing tlrkets and save money. Day and
Mint EiFressttoe --Test.

1 C. ndcrset). Gen. fin Art,
T. Fllicrott, BU. Mu, Art raaKr, t.


